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F or several ).ears, totally endoscopic beating heart coronary artery bypass grafting (TECAB) llas been 
a dream, tllen a challenge, and tllen a goal for some 
minimally invasive cardiac surgeons. Endoscopic beat- 
ing lleart left interlml thoracic artery (LITA) to left 
anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery bypass 
couhl provide a durable, truly minimally invasivc (not 
just lnininlal access) bypass procedure tllat wouhl likely 
be superior in tile long term to current intcrventional 
approaclles to tile diseased LAD. Mthougll it has been 
demonstrated that tlle LITA can be mollilized routinely 
nsing a totally tllorascopic tccllnique, performing a 
satisfactory endoscopic coronary anastomosis using 
conventional tllorascopic instrumentation remains a 
challenge. Computer-assisted or robotic assistance of- 
fcrcd a possible solution to performing a distal coro- 
nary anastomosis completely endoscopically. 
Wily do we as cardiac surgeons routinely utilize large 
incisions? Tile coronary arteries lneasure 1- to 2-ram, 
and tile sutures and anastomoses are small. It is be- 
cause we wish to see clearly and because our bands are 
large compared to tile structures to be sutured. It 
shouhl be understood tllat robotic cardiac surgery, as it 
is often called, is really compnter-assisted cardiac sur- 
gery, as the computer does not perform any autono- 
mous tasks--al l  tasks are performed by tile surgeon 
and assistants. However, the term "robotic" is now 
used syl~ol~ymonsly with computer-assisted surgery. 
Tile lnajor breaktllrough of tile tecllnologT is tllat for 
tile first time tile snrgeon's hand motions are converted 
to a binary code, allowing hand motions to be electron- 
ically transferred to miuute (7-nlm) instruments inside 
tlle cllest. All lland and wrist motions are replicated 
nearly instantaneously at the instrmnent ilts. Thus, 
tile surgeon "feels" that his or her bands are at tile 
instrument ips. MI illustrations and legends depicted 
llere refer to tile DaVinci robotic system (Intuitive Sur- 
gical, Mountain View, CA). The DaVinci system incor- 
porates a trne tllrcc-dinleusional (3D) vision system 
tllat includes a separate video monitor for each eye, 
separate cameras for eacll eye, and separate lens (Fig 
1). This excellent 3D system helps compensate for a 
general lack of force feedback. A 1)aucity of force feed- 
back is a disadvantage in all robotic systems. In simple 
lay terms tile surgeon does not feel tile force of the 
instruments at the tips, so visual feedback, which is 
imi)roved in tllree dimensions, becomes all important. 
Conventional thorascol)ic instrtunents do not articulate 
at tile tip. Tile DaViuci system incorl)orates endowrist 
technology, allowing tlle surgeon to move the instru- 
ments at tile tip, wllicll closely replicates tile human 
lland motions. Tile 3D vision and tile cndowrist tech- 
nologT allow the surgeon to "see" and manipulate tile 
instrumcl~ts as if the surgeon's bands were present 
inside tile cllest. If we can see and manipulate tissue 
inside tile cllest cavity with small (7- to 12-ram) inter- 
costal ports, tllen conventional thoracic incisions for a 
CABG can be avoided. This uhinlately translates to a 
less traumatic procedure for our patients. As long as 
tile operation can be performed in an equivalent nlalnler 
(wllicll has not yet been proven), our l)atients ~dll bene- 
fit.l,2 
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1 Tlle DaVinci console. Tile surgeon comfortably rests his or her forehead on tile 
soft pad (A) and visualizes the internal view in 3D. Magnification is dependent on 
tile distance to the target (up to 8 times closer to tile target). Tile bands are placed 
iu a cardiac needle hohler-like instruments, and all hand and wrist motions are 
interpreted by the computer and translated into binary code. 
r 
2 As in all endoscopic tcclmiques, precise port placement is key. (A) Port placement is particularly important in tile chest, 
because tlle ribs limit instrument mobility. Tile difference of one intercostal space for proper port placement can be 
impressive. Itere I describe port placenmnt for endoscopic robotic LITA mobilization and LITA to LAD bypass. Tilt patient 
is intubatcd with a double-lumcu endotracheal tube, if possible, and the left hmg is not ventilated. Tim patient is positioned 
on tile left side u I) 30 ~ on a bean bag with tile left arm slightly lower than the left edge of tile l)ody. Tile left shouhler shouhl 
drop slightly toward the floor. • the left arm can be positioned elevated superiorly with the left hand across the 
forehead using an Allen arm hohlcr (B). This allows for proper right hand or snpcrior port placement. The topical anatomy 
(angle of Louis and intercostal spaces) is marked and a 12-nnn Ethicon (Cincinnati, OII) port is 1)laced in the fifth intercostal 
space just anterior to the anterior axillary line. In a male, this port is placed slightly inferior and lateral to the left nipl)le. 
The port is placed atraumatically, using only cautcry and the DaVinci trocar to dilate the opening before placement. 
Insufllation is instituted immediately (before camera placcmcnt) to del)ress the lcft hmg and distract he ventricle postcri- 
orally in the chest. 6- to 10-ram IIg CO., insufflation is generally well tolerated, z The systemic blood pressure is carefully 
monitored and insufflation adjusted accordingly. 
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3 Tile camera is inserted, and tile internal thoracic anatomy is evaluated (A). Tile 30 ~ camera is hchl by all assistant while 
%ram ports are placed, under direct scope vision if possible,  in the third and seventh intracostal spaces. The instrument cart 
is then lJrought to the bedside and the instruments and camera attached to the instrument cart (B). The surgeon then may 
hegin 3D work at the surgical console. 
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4 Tile third intracostal space port is more medial than tile camera port, to 
avoid cxternal collisions with the left shouhlcr. The ports should be at least 5 cm 
apart from one another also to avoid external collisions. The subxyl)hoid port is 
used to 1)ropcrly position the compression/suction stabilizer (Intuitive Surreal). 
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5 Once tile instruments for LITA mol)ilization are placed (right-llaml 
monopolar cautery, left-hand Dcbakey grasi)er), the camera is attached to the 
system and tile operator is seated at tile console. The LITA is mol)ilizcd from 
the first rib (just below tile left l)hrenic nerve) to the sixth rib. Branches are 
controlled by cautery and occasionally by lmmoclips. Botll ITAs can be 
mobilized from left-sided ports. In bilateral mobilization, it is best to mobilize 
the RITA first, otherwise the mobilized LITA may interfere with visualization 
of the RITA. After heparinization, the mobilized pediclcd manunary is oc- 
cluded with a Scanlon (St. Paul, MN) plastic vascular bulldog, lmmoclil)l)ed 
distally, and divided. 
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6 Tile pericardial fat is dissected medially to laterally to expose tile peri- 
eardimn. The l)erieardimn is opened medially and longitudinally over the 
IakD. It is important o dissect he perieardial fat medially to laterally so that 
it does not interfere with exposure after the pericardium is opened. Tile 30 ~ 
camera is turned down for better visualization of the l_ekD. 
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7 Tile DaVinci endoscopic stal,ilizer is then placed through a subxy- 
phoid port and positioned over the LAD. The I~D must be clearly 
identified. The stabilizer uscs suction and is attached to the bed rail. 
Vessel occlusion is obtained with silastic tapes l)roximally and distally on 
the LAD. The tapes are sccurcd to tile stabilizer. Aftcr spatulization of the 
LITA and artcriotomy of the LAD, the anastomosis constructed. The 
running suture technique is altered to facilitate the anastomosis in an 
endoscopic setting. 
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8 A specially made 7-era double-arm 7-0 polyllropoleyne suture is used. 
The suture is begun inside-out near tile toe of tile LITA and run to past tile 
heel. Tile opposite needle is used to run from inside tile LAD out and around 
to tile first needle, where tile suture is secured. An alternate technique is to 
construct tile anastomosis with sutured clips (Coalescent Surgical, Sunny- 
vale, CA). The sutured clips offer thc advantage ofan interrupted techniqne 
with no knots. The lmlldog is removed from the LI]5~, and hemostasis 
verified. Aftcr the occlusive tapes arc loosene,l, the instrument cart is 
removed. A chest tube is placed through the inferior port, and the left hmg 
is inflated under scope visualization. 
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9 Postoperative l,hotogral,h of a patient who successfidly underwent totally emloscopic 
corollary artery bypass (LITA to LAD) using the Da Vinci system. The port sites are (1) right 
band, (2) camera, (3) left band, and (4) stabilizer. 
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Discussion 
LITA to LAD totally endoscopic offrpump CABG is in 
its infancy. Challenges have been proper identification, 
adequate xposure, and stabilization of the target ves- 
sel. As instruntentatiou and stabilizers improve, it is 
predicted that tiffs teelufique will become reprodneil)le. 
On the horizon are quick connect devices that are able 
to perform a distal coronary anastantosis automatically 
in less than a minute (Corlink; Ethicon, Inc, Sommer- 
ville, NJ and WVP; Vcntrica, Frccntont, CA). In the 
future these enabling anastomatic devices may be 
linked to the computer-assisted systems, which could 
help simplify the endoscopic CABG procedure. Fol- 
low-up an~ograms in some early cases demonstrate 
adequate LITA nmbilization and perfect patency (Fig 
10). However, the conversion rate to a more open 
teclmique lms bccn relatively high. A similar technique 
lms been used on the right coronary artery, l)ut other 
target coronary sites have not yet been routinely per- 
formed on tile beating heart today. In tile future, it is 
anticipated that a second surgeon or assistant surgeon 
will use a second console and operate instruments 
through additional ports. With a second surgeon oper- 
ating, the tcclmiques will l)ccomc more familiar to prac- 
ticing cardiac surgeons (Fig 11). The real advantage of 
this technique is in single-vessel LAD disease and in the 
hyl)rid ai)proach , where additional obstructive disease 
(lesions in addition to the LAD) is treated with catheter- 
based techniques. As cardiac surgeons, we nlust make it 
a priority to carefully foster this technology. Tile con- 
cerns of the generations of surgeons trained in open 
techniques lmuld not be underestimated; they arc 
valid and need to be addressed in a nonbiased rammer. 
We should continue to be optinfistie and excited about 
the future of computer-assisted teelmology in cardiac 
operations, as long as our speeiahy can ensure its 
careful evolution and proper clinical use. Then surely 
our patients will benefit. 
10 Postoperative anion'am in a patient who underwent a totally endoscopic LITA to I_~ID with tile DaVinci system. Tile 
LITA artery is ~sidely patent o tile LAD. 
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A 
D 
Surgeon #1 
A Surgeon #1 - left instrument ~ 
B Surgeon #1 - right instrument 
C Assistant surgeon - left instrument (stabilizer) 
D Assistant surgeon - right instrument 
Assisting 
surgeon 
11 Dual  console sctttp 
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